Meghna, review draft-of history:· This still needs a little-more work.
Maybe we can estrlJTish aiink for each year with pictures.
The History of the Intercultufal Center:
1989:

• Gale Isa '93, Rita:-Burgos'93,-Magret-t>kozttmi '93, Juan Martinez
'91, Gloria Martinez, ~tlaniel Diaz-,-9--21-Raul-Cuza '91,~V-61-ker
-Schaehemmayr '91, Patrick-Egan '92, Aaron Agne '93, Jenriifer-Kossed
'93 met to discuss the-·f orntation to create a-€-enter that wi&serve--as ·asafe space for AsianfAs1an American;:_H ispanie I Latino la, Jewi8h,
and Queer students.~ These--sh:tdents worKed-dosely with-farulty and
administrators such asjoan-Friedman,Marsha Mullan and Allen
Kuharski.
•A proposal was writtento requested-some-space, a budget; and a
support staff from the-Pre5ident of-Swarthmore- College toward-fhe
establishment of the.Intercultural--Eemet\
-~hi-le, the Jewls-h--students c~thei-r work on ~cause-and
formed their own cealitinnwflk-h i-s--lffiew-£alled RAUCH .
1

•
1992:

• President Al Bloom revisited the proposal- ultimately provides
funding for the IC. Io--1lire--two-faculty members and one-staff
member were hired as ql iarterdime..advisors for each of the IC
groups.
April 1991 Jaon Freidman-was-liired--to--Adv~e Hispanie
Organization for Latino-fa-Awareness, AHen·K uharski was-hired toadvise Lesbien, and £ay-Asoei-atiortand--Marsha Mullan-was--hired ·t o
advise the Swarthmore-Asian-Brganizatitm;
• After years of planning; -thelnterettltttral-E-enter was officially
opened on April 3rd~-a-flbbefl--eat~ceremony by-President Al
Bloom, followed by a:reeeptio-n-andana&..;. eampus party.
Former meeting room-o fthe board of managers in Clothier was given
to the IC for space. Eamgroup occupietFits-own room in-(]othier,
and together, they used a-!arger-room-1or-programming coukfbe-incorporated into the Intercultural Center.
-1993":

Fernando Chang-Muy--the-first·Bire-ctor of the-IC was hired.
•IC housed nine HispanicfLatino-fa students:, twenty-five-Asian/ Asian American students, and a handful of Queer students.

Some Asian and South Asian students separated from SAO and
started Deshi and The·PacH-1:£ Rim Organization.
By then, six interru; and administrative assistant Sheila Ctmzalez
were hired to assi ~t the director in the day-to-day operations of the
center.
1994-95,
Concerns grew when many students at Swarthmen-e-perceived a lack
of Hispanic/Latino / a, Asian/ Asian A1nerican, a1'1d Queer student
attendance at Swarthmore.
'
The admissions office-·w-orked closely with SAO, HOLA and EBA (IC
groups) and the Fernando Chang"'."Muy (IC Direetor) torecruit more
Hispanic I Latino I a and Asian/ Asian American students.
1996,
-•AnaMaria Cobo the-second lC ·B ireetor was hired.
•IC ad1ninistrative Assistant goes to-work for the BCC.
•Trina Barnes seconds :IC admiftistrativ-e- Assistant was hired;
•That smne year, Swarthmore-enrolled the-largest class in its history
with an astounding. increase-in m inority representation. 'FheHispanic/ Latino I a p opulation-rose- from 3% f1994) to 10% f19%),
Asian/ Asian Ame1ican population grew fr.t:Jm4% (1994}to-1-0%
(1996), and Queer population was estimated at 10%. This year LBA
changed their na1ne-to4he Swarthmore-Queer Union.
•IC has grown tre1nendousl,y as a result of in€Feased financial
backing, institutional support, and selidarity~thin and amo~the
groups. Each group has their own indi¥idual space, while-sharing a
larger space for group.1neetings-; the larger space is used for IC and
non-IC progra1n1ning.
•The IC Director occupies-her @wn {)ffit;e·in'Farble, whkh will soon
be expanded for the dit"e€t0l''s-:administrativ-e-assistant. Moreover, thePresident has allocated additional fundingiorthe expansion of IC
space, as well as for the put'mase of new furniture and office
supplies.
•IC groups have inanaged to stay strong in membership but have
also produced subgroups to-1netrt the-speeHie needs of stttdents:
Deshi (a group of South Asian/South Asian American students},
Pansori (a group of KoreanlKoreanAmericarrshldents}, Pacific-Rim
Organization (an open gntup -€>f p.redomina:ntly Asian students);
Queer I Straight Alliant;e (a-coalition of straight and queer students),
I-IOLA En La Locha (a political group of Hispanic/Latino/a

students), MECHA (a group-otMexican/Mexican American
students), and otllers.
1997-98:

•Sheila Gonzalez was rehired as the.IC administrative Assistant.
• Centers increase in pttptt-1a-titlft and-prograttt-m ing, the--Eenter stil-lremains with three quarter time Administrative-- Assistant, Half time
director and three interns;
•Th€ -Cente-rs lacks space to house-the-IC groups and subgroups and
funding to continue the l-C .alumni outrea€h p1'0gram, community
outreach progra1n and hi-re-a::gradu ate stud@ftt~
•On the evening of Na-v:ember 9, 1998 "the IC -was defaced by a
perpetrator.
•IC students such as Ben Maulbffk, Jackie Aponte, Gloria-Chan, Jeff
Wu, Tim Stewart-Winter, Jenny Yan~-Einma-F-1-0res, , Maria- McMath,
A1ny Albert,, RodneyM€>rris and allies gathered to together to plan
the IC rally
-• ·The-rally rook place-on-November 11, 1998-and five hundred
students, faculty and administrators gathered in Parrish lawntoherestudents speak out about foeling their space was invaded.
• Thr the1ne of the rally-~w-a&-respect and- unity.
•This ralJy brought folks tog_ether from -all-walks of campus life and
united the campus.
0

1999-00,

• Anna1naria Cobo ·vvorked closely with the Presidents office and
facilities to established--a-.bltw-print to-c:€reate-space and funding tom~et the needs of the-:incn~as~d population-of students wht>- used the
Center. Funding was provided to the IC to-increase its services,
program1ning, staffing and,developing_resour€es for the-1£ grettps
and the greater Swarth1nore-cm-n muni-ty.
The first IC graduatestudemSen-ny Age wa&hired from-theUniversity of Pennsylvania as-a one--ye-ar trail basis.
•Annamaria Cobo diremn- ·of the IC c-rea-tes-t-he- IC alumnidata-b-ase,
alumni mentor program, alumni outreach program, alumni
imernship prograin,-, and alumni speaker series, Latinoa alumni
network and is in the-process of creating- a queer alumni and Asian
A1nerican almnni netw-t>rk. The-Di-~tEtr alBfr-w orked with-Ehris
Marin, Steve Larin and Marialuz Casu~ to establish the first Latino I a
alumni network.
•The IC director with the-help of the-1C groups-has also-been
successful in creating the IC cmnmunity outreach program,,

scholarship data guide, study skills and inforn1ation resources.
Annarnaria Cobo and Sonny Ago- create the-first Intercultural Center
Leadershjp Institute.
•With the continued help and assistance-of the I-C interns the-director
has-dgveloped and created the·IC fall/ spring_b-rochure, alumni
newsletter, IC manual and 'febpage.
2000-2001
• Meghna Bhagat second IC graduate student-was hired.
•Annamaria Cobo works dose-1-y with Bob Gross the dean of the
college to create the first full time administrative assistant for the
IC.advisor for each of the IC groups and large- resources Library.
•The Center has change-cl thehistory of Swarthmore by officially
induding the Native Ame:rican Students-as members of the-IC
•The Director has worked to establishothe first IC Resources Library
which will include botlksl journals, videos, scholarshlp and filmsrepresenting Latino I a, Asian, South Asian, Native Americana and
Gay Lesbian and Bisexual then1es. Reyource Center will be built the
su1nmer of 2001.
·
e..MeghnaBhagat and IC stude.µts na1ne the I~ resources Center the
Cobo Resource Center.
'
•IC evening coordinator creates the first diversity week on campus.
·•The IC plans the first 10·year anniversary of the Center
•Annamaria Cobo resigns.her position.
• Meghna Bhagat is hired the IC acting Director.

